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1.

Overview

This guide explains how to instaU the XENIXnt I)'stcm on an IBM PC XTnt (]I'
compatible ctmpuler. The XENIX Operating System is a powerfull)'ltCID of
programs that gives your computer the same muhi -user. muhi-lasting capabilities
as many large and expensive computen. lnstalling the system invohes iniliaJizingthe
hard disk. then copying the XENIX utilities from theXENlX distribution 8cppics to the
initiaJizedharddisk.

2.

XENIX System Distribution

ThecompieteXENIX SystCIDConsistsofthe foDowiIJ& three distributionpKbgea:
•

TheOperatinaSystem

•

TheTextProcessingSyltcm

• TheDevelopmcmSySlem
The Operating System contains the XENIX programs you need toaeale multiple user
ICCOUDlS. manage file systems. aeate aDd manage fUcs aDd perform l)'Slem
mainteDaDCetasb.
The Text Processing System CODlains the XENIX pro&ramJ you need to CRIle. edit.
and typeset documeDlS.
The Developmell System c:oDtains the XENIX programs you Deed to create. compile.
IDd debug assembly and high -level language programa.

3.

How To Use TIm Guide

Read through this guide thoroughly before beginning the instaDationprocedurc IOthat
you beccme familiar with the various steps and with the terminology used in each
section. If you run into difficuhies during the instaUa1ion. caB the SoftCare CeDlc:r •
The Santa Cruz Operation forassistance.
A few ruJes ofthumb:

I.

During the instaDation you will be using the keyboard to eDler information.
Always:
•

Begineach command aftera prompt (oftenaS. floor # symbol).

•

Type aUrequeSled names and numbenexactly as shown.

•

Complete a line by pressing REnJRN.

Nom: The RETURN key is sometimes denoted OIl the keyboard
by a "down-left t. UTOW.
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2.

3.

UyoulDlke I t)'piua emr, you cancraae the character:
•

ByUlinathe bKklpacekeyOR

•

By boidiDadowrlthe CONTROL by uyoutypethe let1er u b".

To delete everythina you have typed on aliDe. hold down the CONl'ROL

key U)'CU type the leuer "u ".
4.

Acoupleofaddilioaalkcmstobeawareof

•
•

<y/a>? .a*ina "yes or DO?" • and always requires a response
fromycu (type' 'y" or "D" andpreaathe R£1l1RN key).
the· I)'IDboi ~fCl'l to the CONTROL key. and wiD be followed
by a letter which used in combination with the CONTROL key

bua specialmeanina.
Example:
•

~

means bKbpace

The RETURN key on the keyboard OfyOUl IBM PC may have a
large single arrow poiDtina left on it rather dwl the word
"retum" .lDthissuide. bowevert ilia wriltenthis way:

RETURN

•

Cammandt ~ferrecl to in tell ~ moWll in boldface with the
~fcreDCe manual aection nell to the cmunand in parentbeacl
(for example at(C». Refer to the preface of the X£NIX
Re/enlD fora guide to the variouJ~fcreDCe sc:ctioDJ.
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4.

Installation Procedure

4.1

Overview

The installation procedure has six steps:

I.

Starting XENIX from the Bootable floppy Set.

2.

Initializing the hard disk with the bdiDit program and. ifdesired. modifying
the hard disk. partition table to share space with the OOS operating system.
Note: DOS refers to the MS-DOS nt and PC- OOSlllopcntina systems.

3.

Re - startingthc system &om the aewly initializcdlwddist.

4.

Capying theXENIX utilities.

,.

Crealingthesupc%-userpusword.

6.

Creating the first user acoount.

The followina sections describe each step. When you have completed the installalion.
be IllJ'e to store this guide and the distribution floppies in a safe place. You wiD need
them again ifyou wish toreinstaU the system for any reason.

4.2

What You Need

To install theXENIX System you need:
- An IBM XT Penonal Computer. cr an IBM PC wilh an XT upgrade unit
with at least 2S6K bytes ofmemory .

- One hard disk with at least lOmegabytesofstorage.
- One double-sided floppydiskdrive.

- TheXENIX SystemDistributiondists.
The XENIX System Distribution set containsthese8oppies:
- The XENlX Operating System floppies. The Rell!4U NOles delivered with
this guide contain a list ofthe floppies in this set and the files included on eacb
floppy.

- OJlional: Text Processing floppies The Rele~ NOles delivered with the
Text Processing Guide contain a list ofthc floppies in this set and the fi1es
included on each floppy.
- OJlional: DevelopmeDl floppies The Rele~ NOles delivered with the
Programmer's Guide contain a list of the Boppies in this set and the files
included on each floppy.
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4.3

Before You Start

Before you begin the installation procedure. make ~ your c:anputer is fully
assembled (and operational) and you are familiar with its opcntion. In palticularyou
should know:
I.

HowtoturntheCOlDplteroffandOD.

2.

How to inscrt fIoppics iDto the 8oppydistdrivc.

3.

Howtoresetthecomputer.

4.

There is c:urmJlIy noXENlX utility that loeb the hard disk. To cIothis. refer
tothc appropriate IBM PC documentation for infonnationabout )(xkingthe
hard disk. 1l is advised thal you lock the hard disk if yeu move your

complter.
lfyouhavej\dlassembledycurc:omputerforthefinttimecrare unsure abouttheitema
listed abOve. briefty review the hardware mauu.aJs provided with your cOIDpUter and
hard disk. The hard disk cr XT upgrade unit must be c:OIlDeded to your computer
according to manufacturer', specifications. Also, we suggest yeu NIl a syltClll
self-test as described in the IBM PC GIIiIk 100pe,ati01l.J in CIder to ddcc:l possible
hardware problema.

4.4

Starting XENIX From The Bootable Floppy Set

You are ready to start the actual installation process. FiDdthcdistribitiomlisb labeled
"Boatable" and' 'Root" and followthesc steps:

I.

1Dsat the Bootable floppy into the Iloppy drivc.lfthere are two drives. use
theprimary.crleftdrive.(scmetimescalledtbebootcmve).

2.

Turn on your computerand the bard disk (1tyouhavc an IBM PCwilhanXT
expansionunit,tumtheXTexpansionunitonfirst).
Thecmlputer IoadstheXENIX bootstrap program fromthedistand begins
to execute it. N<le the tctal amount of memory available. This DUl1lber will
be displayed in the upper left comei' of the screen. You wiD use this value
when seleding the small va'Sion or the full version XENIX in the section
In.stoJling tltt XENIX Distribution Floppi~s. The copyright message is
displayed. then the system performs a self-check to determine ifth= are
any problems with the hardware. The lettel"s A - H appear in succession.
After XENlX is loaded in mem«y the system displays a message about the
amount ofmemory remainil18.

Boatable sequence:

H
mem = uxK
Insen root floppy and hit RETURN
3.

Remove the Boatable 80ppy and insert the Root floppy. PressR.E1t1RN.

-
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4.

The remaining letters ofthc aJphabc:t.-e displayed. After Z, the mcasage
appears:
No single-us« login preseDl
En1ering System MaimCDaDCC Mode
!fthe letters stop displaying before the letter uz" is reached, runbantware
diagnostics as explained in your computer maDUal, correct any identified
problems and start the installation procedure again. Ifthe letters stop again,
caU The Santa Cruz Operation SoftCare Centel and be prepared toteU them
at what lctterthedisplay ended.
The self-check using letters A- Z will occur every time you bring up your
XENIX systCID. HoweVCl't after this initial inst.aUation. the self-c:hcct
woo't display messagcsrefeningto Boatable audRoot.

S.

Ouccthe system begins to run, the following ismcssagedisplayed:
XENIX V3.0 Hard Disk lnilializaion floppy
(backspace is • b, erase line is • u)

Use ~inil" to initialize hard cIist
<1nstaJ.Iation>
When you see this message you are ready to proceed with the ICCODd

installationstep,lniliDIizingIMHtUdDi••

initializing The Hard Dkk

4.5

You use the IlcUnlt program toinstaIJ theXENIX Operating System on thehanl disk. A.
part of the initialization process, you may partition the bard disk, using the IcIIsl(C)
utility. to support bcxh DOS am XENIX on the same hard disk, ar aUow XENIX to use

the whaledisk.
The foUowing stcpsdescribchowtoinitia1izcthelwddisk.

1.

Afterthe <InstaUation> prompt type:

hdinit
and JrcssRETURN.

Watch fortbismessage:
W ARNlNG: This instaUation program could destroy the
the present contents of your hard disk.
Refer to OOS documentation to preserve
an existing OOS filesystem.

Do you wish to cOllinue (yin)?

NOTE: If yro have any files on the hard disk that you wish to sa~ before
instaUingXENlX followthis procedure.
Type:

n

and prcssRETURN.
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The foUowingmessageappears:
Aborting initialization procedure

At this point the system shuts down automaticalJy, as the
foUowingmessage is displayed on the screen:

•• NORMAL SYSTEM SHlTI'OOWN ..
Remove the floppy disk, and reboot your existing operatin&
system. Aftel' you have backed up the files you wanl to save,
restart theXE.NLX installation procedure from the beginning.
2.

lfyou don't have any 6lcsyou want to save, overwrite yQlfhard dist with
the XENlX Operating System, bytypina:

y
andp-cssRErURN•

• cUDiI in\desrdlsk(C) (formorc information about fdlsk, seeAppendixC
oftheXENlX O~rtUio1&SGIIiU and the fcUsk(C) manual page in theXENlX
Reference). After a mc:ment, information generated by fdlsk(C) wiD
appeaFOIl the screen. You will see a list ofoptions as follows.

I. Create Partition

2. Qange Active Panition
3. Delete Partition
4. Display Partition Table
S. Create XEN1X Partition fer Whole Disk
£mer Cloice:
Enter option ·'4" and ..-css RETURN to see the partition table. The result
may look like this:

PARTITION
1

2
3
4

STATUS
A
N
N

TYPE
XENIX
X£NlX

XENIX
XENIX

N

START
000
000
000
000

END
304
000
000
000

SIZE
305
000
000
000

Ifthe partition table looks like this. and you would likeXENIX tocecup)' the
whole disk. then type "q" and press RElURN. If your disk has been
formatted for DOS and you want XENIX to reside with it on the bard disk,
refel' to the rdlsk(C) manual page. Appemix C of the XENIX OperatiolU
Guitk. and the "Partitioning Your Fixed Disk" section of the "Preparina
Your fixed Disk" chapter in the DOS documentation. Refer to the Reucw
Notes section on '"Dos Suppcrt" for a table with various XENJX SysteID
configuration space requirements.
To create a OOS partition, you need to create the partition under DOS usinl
OOSfdlsk.
NOTE: UnderDOS theXENIX partition(s) wiUbe displayed u "arHER".
UnderXENIX theOOS partilion(s) will be dispJayed as uOOS'·.

-
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Cleek that you have partitioned the disk as desired by using the Display
Partition Table command. If it u cmn:ct. you can then type "q". You can
also add a DOS 6lesystemaftCl'youbavecompleted instal1inaXENlX.
3.

Thefollowingmessageappean:
Analyzing bard disk
this procedure wiD tate at least , minutes.

Scannina blocks lWlXX- JWWt
Wail a fewmimtes while the hclbdtprogramcreatesa file system and copies
XENIX utilities to it. Messages appear on the saeen torepon the progreaaof
the program.
lfthe disk is perfect this message appears:

o bad blocks in bad block table.
lfbad blocks exist, the system will see that they are DOl used. A table ofbad
blocks will be displayed. RefCl' to baclblkutil(M)manual page inthcXENlX

Reference. lnanycase, installation will contirlle.
The next message is:
Making hard disk bootable

Informatioo about the filesystem size is displayed. Ignore the foUowina
erJUmessage:
mkfs: file Ibdboot bad fmllat - - ignored

It is possible at this point to vary the DU!IlbCI' ofbloc:baUocated for the swap
space within the range 1000-6064. !fyau don't eItCl' a value, 1200 blocb
will be allocated for swap space. lbisistherecommended size.
When the hdiDlt program is finished the system sbutsdown and displays the
following message:

•• NORMAL SYSTEM SHllfOOWN ..

Now the system can be started &om the hard disk. Remove the Root 8cppy
from the tloppy drive.

4.6

Starting XENIX From the Hard Disk

This section explains how to start the XEN1X system by loading a copy of it from the
hard disk into the c:omputcr·smcmory.

1.

ResetthecomputCl'. To do this. openthedoorofthefloppydrivc. tumofftbe
power to the computer, wait l' seconds, then wm the power back 011 to
reboot the system. The floppy drive ligbtmay stayon.

2.

As the system reboots, numbers display on the screen. Write down the last
number that displays at the top of the screen. This number indicates how
much RAM (random access memory) your computer has and is DeCessmy
later in the process ofinstallingXENlX. Forexample:

-
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640KB RAM (Mcmcry) ok
3.

Wait a few minutes. Booting from the bard disk mnnaDy takes about 45
scc:onds. depending on bow much IDCIDOI')'yourcomputerhu.

cti* i.
conncctedproperlytoyourc:omputerandisreceivingpowel'. lfitstiUhaaD
booted, tum your computer off. wai120 seconds, then tum the power on
again. Also try runninl hardware diagnostica u explained in your
computei' manual. Corrcd any identified problema and start the XENIX
installationprocedureagaiD.

NOI'E: If nothing happens within 10 minutes. check that the hard

t

,

After you have completed the above steps, the computei' reads a copy of the XENIX
Operating System from the hard diskimomemory. Then the systoD begins to execute.
As before, the system performs a self- c~k to determine wh~e any problems eUIl
with the hardware. The letters A-Z appear successively on screen. If the letten
displaying Ilop befOR the Jetter ..z.. is reached. run hardware diagnostics u
explained in your computei' manual. Correct any identified problem. and stan the
XENIX installation procedure again. lfthe letters stop again at this point. call The Santa
QuzOperationSoftCareCeder andbeprcparedtotellthemthelast Jetterdisplayed.
Aftcrycu start the system from the hard disk fack(C) is run to check the integrity ofthe
fiJcsyatem. Seethersck(C)lIWIJalpageforthefunctionofthisprogram.
The next section describes points to be aware of before installing the distribution
floppies. Please IUd all of the section "Special Notes on Installing the XENIX
Operating Systemt . befOR continuing with instaDation. The installation proceduR
continuesinthescc:tioD"lnstallingtheXENlXDistributimAoppics".

4.7

4. 7.1

Special Notes OD Installing the XENIX Operating System

Small VersJon XENlX w. StaDdard VersiOD XENlX

While installing Operating System floppy # 1 you will be asked if your system has
384K Random Access Memcry (RAM) or more. The Operating System floppy # 1
contains both a small version and a mndard versionofXENIX. slJl4,n versionXENlX is
designed to run on machines with less than 384K RAM and has one console screen
rath~ than the 1 console and 9 additional screens supported by the standard X£NIX
kernel. There is also less buffer size available in the small version ofXENIX. Standard
XENIX comains full functionality of 10 screens and maximum buffer size. Answa'
"y··«"n"dependingontheamountofRAMavailableonyoormachine.
lfyou are currently installing the small version ofXENIX, and you later increase the
amount of RAM available, you may re-install this floppy independently. Ycudo not
need to re-instaD the entire Operating System Package. To install standard XENIX
instead ofthe existing small version ofXENIX.login as "root" . Type

# letc/instaU
Then insen Operating System floppy #1. When you reboot with the additional
memory. the bootstrap program will display the increased memory size. Answer
•'y" wbenasked, ifyou have 384KormaeRAM.

-
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4.7.2

Duep

One of the Operating System floppies installs aucp(C) and files on which a(C)
depends on your XENIX system. The Duep system is designed to pamit
communication between XENIX systems using dial-up or direct crmmllrric:Cion
lines. Dacp(C) provides file transfer alii remote commalll execution throup a
batch -type operation. It is necessary to install this P-ograDl if you WaDl to be able to
communicate with The Santa Cruz Operalion via electronic mail for support purposea.
See the chapter "Building a UUCP System" in the XENIX UIe,' s GuiiU and the
DUCP(C)manual page in the XENIX Rej'erence f<rmore information about aucp.

NOTE: You may use ea(C) without the uucpftoppy by creating your ownL-devices
file. An example L-devices file is given in OIapter7 oftheXENlX Operations Guide .

Y00 may not wish to instaD wcp at this time. Uyoo don't have a modem available or
do not intend to use aucptocmununkatc with other XENIX systems. you an stipthia
floppy. Y00 will be informed when the wcp floppy is the DC1..t to insWl by the
foDowingprompt:
The next floppy contains networking programs.
These are used for communication between computcn via
phone lines or direct lines. If you don't need this
feature and would like to save disk space.
do not install this floppy.
lfthcre are m<re floppies inthe Operating SystaD package insert the next floppy (after
the aucp floppy) and type "y" . You may then continue the installation.

1be uucp floppy can be instaUedat a latertime. Login as "roct" and type
# letc/install
(similar to the procedure described above for changing smaB venion XENIX). 1JIIeIt
the uucp floppy in the diskdrive.

4. 7.3

Time mae

During the instaUation of the last XENIX Operating System floppy yoo wiD be
prompted for your time zone. The time rone is represented by three letter designatioDS
(such as PST for Pacific Standard Time). Tbeprogram will also ask whether you are in
an area which observes daylight savings time.

4.8

Installing the XENIX Distribution Floppies

The next stage of the instaUation instaUs the XENIX distnlrution floppies yoo

purchased.
To copy the floppy disks omo the hard disk. you wiD need to be able to perform the
foDowing steps:
I.

You must instaD the Operating System set first. before the Text Processing
or Development set.

-
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2.

floppies ineacb set must be installed in IlUIDe1'ic order (you mould start with
Soppy # J and progress through the last numbemUloppy ioeach set).

3.

lnsat the floppy in the Jloppy drive (ifthc:re are two drives. inaert the Jloppy
in dle primary. or left. drive) and prell REn1RN. The name of uch file il
displayed as it is installed.

4.

Remove each dist \Wen the Jloppy drive light goes off IDd you see the
message:
Neld floppy <y/n>?
1nsat the next Soppy. Afta' you have inscned aU the 80ppiel in • Id,
answer Uo"tothisquestion.

Yau will be prompted fa' installation of dle three separate package. (Operaling
System. Developmenl System. and TeXl Processing System) that ccmprisc the
compIdeXENIXsyltem.1be foDowinsmessage is displayed:
far each 80ppy io the distribution Id. insat the floppy,
type 'y', and prell the RETURN key. Type the Jettei' 'a'

after the JaIl Soppy. Should yeu ever ICC the message:
'tar: please insert new volume. then press R£IURN'

inscn the nell floppy, and press the REnJRN key.
Do not inta'Npt the instaIlationproceduR Vthenyou see. "w" message.
J.

Fint. you wiD be asked

lnstall Operating System package? <yin>
Thi. package must be instaUed before either the Text Processin& or
Developmem packages. It. instaDation is DOt optional. Answer "yft to
instaD this package.

2.

'lbenyou wiD sec the message:
FII1l floppy <y.o>?
Proceed by inserting Operating System Jloppy # I in the floppy dri~. type

"yft andpressREnJRN.'lbemessaF
Extracting files from floppy
will be displayed on your screen, foDOVt'ed by a listina of files curremly
being taken from the floppydia.
3.

You will be asked
Does your system have 384k RAM or more <y/n>?
Answer appropriately foryour system.
Jfyou answaed "y" ,the instaIlationprocedurclq)Ol1S:
Removing amaH XENIX. fset and tty.
Jfyou answered" 0" , the message

-
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Moving small XE.~. fset mI ttys into place.
wiD be displayed.

4.

lnbothcases.lheprocesscontinues:
lnstalling XENlX on hard disk.

followed by a report ofthe number ofrecords copied in and copied (Qt. You
will be prompted with the message:
Cominue with installation...

Next floppy <yIn>?
Continue as descnbed above. by inserting the next numbered ftoppy in the
sequence. answering "y" andpressingRETURN.

One of the programs on the last XENlX Operating System disk wiD
automaticaUy set your system to the correct time ZODe.
I.

You wiD see the following displayed:
This program will set the correct timezone.
Does daylight savings time apply here (yIn)?

Answer by typing a "y" oran "D" andpressREnJRN.
2.

Next you wiD see;

Are you iD the United State. (y/D)?
If you answer "y" and press RE1\JRN. the followiJJ& is
displayed;
1) AST
2) EST

Atlantic Standard Time
Eastern Standard Time
Central Standard Time
Mountain Standard Time
Pacific Standard Time
Yukon Standard Time
Hawaiian!Alaskan Standard Time
Nome Stamlard Time

3)C5r
4)MST
5) PST
6) YST
7)HST
8)NST

Please select the number that represents your timezone:
Answer with a 1.2,3,4,5,6, 7or8andpressRETURN.

If you are not in the United States (or one of the time zones
represented above), and answered "n", the following is
displayed:
What is the standard abbreviation of your timezone (3 capital letters)?

Type three upper case letters which represert your time zone and
press RETURN . Next you will see this message:
How many hours west of Greenwich Mean Time arc you?
Answer with a number between - 23 and 23 aoo pressRETURN.

-
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3.

The time zone variable. TZ. in the files/etcl fC and/etclprojik are
changed accordingly. The original copy of the file is saved, aDd
you seetbismessage:
Backing up /dl:/rc as Idare.old.
8ackina up letdprofile as /dc/profiJe.oJd.
TimezcB lUc:ceSSfuUy updated.

Ycur time zone is now let. There is no Deed to change the .projih for a user,
unless they caD in from a different time ZOBe, and wam to ovenide the local
standard. There is no way to automaticaDy change the time ZO~ for ala
users. Eacb cab userwiJI need to modify their .logill with the appropriate TZ

scttina·
.5.

Thenyouseetheprompt:
Next 80ppy <y/a>?

Answer un" afterthc last ftoppyin the Operating System pacbge baa beCD
instaJ1cd.
TheXENIXOperatinaSystemisnowiDstaDcdonyourharddist.

6.

The followingmessage is displayedonthe screen.
XENlX Operating System lnstaUatiou complete.
lnstalI Software Developmem Package? <y/a>
If you have purchased this pacbae as part of your XENIX system, type
"y". Perform the uecessary steps as bef<R. Otherwise. type u D... If
desired, you can install this package later. Type I ncliutllJ ami the utility
wiD pramplyou forthcsericsofftCWies.

7.

Finally. yQl wilIbeastcd:
lDstaIl Text Processing Pac:bge? <y/a>

Again, answer apprcpriately for the XENIX package you purchased IUd
install as before. This may also be installed Iaterusing/etclirutall.
8.

Thenthemessage:
Setting up empty directories

•• NORMAL SYSTEM SHLTrOOWN ..
•• Safe to Power Off ••
-or•• Hit Any Key to Reboot··
wiD be displayed on your saeen. When thisbappens. open the floppy drive
door and hit any key. The system will proceed to reboot. You will see the
message:

-
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Type CONTROL - D to proceed with IlOI'IJW Slal'tup,
(or givc root password for system maimenance mode):

9.

Press RE1\JRN to create a root (supez-uscr) passwml. The syllelD
displays amessage and aprompt:
Entering System MaiJlenaDCe Mode

Terminal type is ibm
Erase is CONTROL-H
Kill is CONTROL-U

#

4.9

Creating the Super-User Password

The super-user passwmt keeps the system safe from unauthorized use. It it
important that you create a super-user password immediately after the system has
been installed to ensure maximum protection of the system and preveJl unnecessary
use of the super-user (also known as "1M' ') account. It is very easy to make emn
when logged in as super-user that could result in the dearuction of files. It is
extremely important that you login as supez-uscr only to install program. and to do
system maintenance tasks. For a complete description of the super-user. ace the
XENlX OpcrationsOuide.
To create the super-user password. foUowtbese steps:

J.

Type

passwd root
andp-essRETURN.
The system displays the message:
New password:
The new password can be any sequence of letters. numben. and/or
punctuatiOIlmarks. but must beat leastS characters long.
2.

Type the new password and p-essRETURN.
The system does mt display the password as you type so type carefully.
Afteryou press RETURN the system displays tbe message:
Retype new password:

3.

Type the new password once more and press RETURN. Make sureyoutype

it cm-ectly. otherwise tbeprogram will ignore the change.

The super-user password is now in place. From oow on, the password will be
required whenever you attempt to access the system as super-user.
Do not forget the super-user password. Restoring a forgotten super-user password
requires reinstallation of the XENlX system. If necessary. keep a copy oftbe superuscrpassword ina safe place.

-
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4.10

Creating the First User Account

The last step in the installation is to create the system's first user aCCOODl. "guest".
This guest accouDl is atemporary wortspaceon the system that you may use to practice
with the XENlX system. Later. after instaUatioa is ccmplete and you are familiar with
the XENIX ccmmand•• you can remove the gue. account and create private ac:coonts
for aU the system usen.
Toc:reatethe ftrstuser account. foUowthese steps:

I.

Type

mtuser
IDd pressREl'URN. The system displays the message:

Newuser
Add • new user to the system
Do you I'CqUR detailed insuucUon.s? (y/Dlq):

Type
D

and pressRETURN (you caneumiDe tbe instIuction.satsomeothertime).

2.

The system wiD ast formore information:
EDler new user"1o&in 118111e:
Type

guest
and press RETURN. The name "guest" is now the login name ford1e new
user accOUIi.

3.

Neu.theprogramasbforagrcupname:
Do you waDl to use the defauh poup? (yin)?
Type

y
This wiD set the group to "groop" •
4.

Neu ,the programasb fortbe new user's password.
Enter password
Press RE1t1RN. This aDows you to use the guest account wilboul giving.
password.

Neu. S.

ENTER sheD type (I. 2. or 3) and press ENTER:
Type" 1" and press ENTER. The guest ICCOUnt has an sh(C) sheD.

-
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6.

Finally, theprogramasksforcommedS.

please EDler Coaunem > ......................... .

>
Type

BUell account RETURN

7.

lbesystanastsifyouwaDttocbqemytbiDc. Type:
D

aDdp-essRETURN.

lbe new guest ICCOUDliIRady. Later. whenyouturntotheXENIX User',Guide. you
may usc this ICCOUDl to, for instaDc:e, practice Iogginl in. mate dire<..'tmicJ and run
programs.

5.

The Next Step

If yO! are familiar with the XENIX Operating System, you may cOdmue with DOI'IDII
startup alii begin wortin&. Just bold down the CONTROL key and type"f1'. Refer to
the explanation of omnal startup in the XENlX OpelUl;oru Guide if you haft
problems.

Ifyou are ID familiar with the XENlX Operating System, we ICCOIDIDCnd that you ball
the system and turn to the XENIX User' $ Guidi and the XENlX OpertJlions Gui'" to
learn how to stan the system. bow to Joa in. andbowtolWlpropllDl.
Tobak the sylitem. foDowthese steps:

I.

Type
Jetclbaltsys

and p-essRETURN.

2.

wait forthefoUowinamessage:
•• NORMAL SYSTEM SHUTDOWN ..
•• Safe to Power Off ••

-or•• Hit Any Key to Reboot··
3.

When you see the shutdown message. it is safe to tum offtbe power to the
COIDplterandtbeXTexpansionunit.

-
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